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Aheadof hisSanDiego
show,Platt offeredup some
time tobe interviewedabout
everything fromBeyoncé to
whether fans canexpect new
music soon.

Q:Howare you?

A:Pretty good.Asweget
closer andcloser (to

the tour), it’s amixture of
pure excitement anddeep
terror,which is how it should
be.

Q:What excites you to
talk about thesedays,

orwhatdo youwishpeople
askedyouaboutmore?

A:Wow.That’s anice
question. I guess the

tour goeswithout saying—
and the content of the tour
—but ifwe’re talking in
general, I justmade this
“TheaterCamp” filmwith
myclosest friends andmy
partner,Noah.The four of us
madea short filmback in
2017 andhavebeendevel-
oping it into a feature for
manyyears and finally got to
make it this past spring. It
finally hasbeenmadepublic
since June, I think, so I
haven’t really gotten to talk
about thatmuch, but I’m
really excitedabout that.

Q:Whatwas it like
adapting something

fromashort filmand turn-
ing it into something
broader and longer?

A:Itwas challenging, but
really fun, especially

since I had theprivilege of
doing itwithmy twoclosest
friends andmypartner.We
allwrote the film together
and spent a lot of thepan-
demic, the four of us inmy
house,writing together, and
I think, luckily, it’s aworld
thatwe’re all very familiar
with and thatweall come
from.That’s not just camp—
andsomeof ushavingbeen
toactual theater campor to
other kindsof camp—but
also just theater andgrow-
ingupasa youngperson in
the theater and the types of
overly intense, slightly abu-
sive theater teachers that
onemight encounter. I think
itwas really fun to juggle
making sure therewas tons
of room for character study
andbits andcomedyand
just to live in the reality of
theworldbut also enough
through line and story and
arch to support a 90-minute
feature.

Q:Soyou’re starring in
that filmandalso a

musical atNewYorkCity
Center this fall.Howdoyou
balance all thedifferent
mediumsyouwork in, and
wheredoes your solomusic
fall in thepriority list?

A:I think it varies. I think
the thing I feelmost

fortunate for, in termsof the
fact that I havemyhands in
a fewdifferentpots, is that
eachonekindof helpsme to
appreciate theothers.When
you spendhowever long
preppingand shootinga
film, it’s awonderful chal-
lengeandexperience, butby
the endof it, I think you’re so
ready to experience some-
thingwithabitmore control
and instant gratification—
youknow, things that are
live and liveperformance.
And then, youknow, you
spend some timeonstage
and it feeds your soul and
thenyouget fatiguedand
depletedand thenyou think,
“Oh, itmightbenice tokind
of go inmyhouseandwrite a
film.”So I’m just really lucky

to get theopportunity todo
things thathighlighthow
wonderful the other things
are.Then Iwould say, solo
music is kindof this through
line that I kindof viewasan
umbrella over thewhole
thing in the sense that, as
muchas I lovedoing theater
andasmanygreat experi-
ences as I’vehadon filmand
oncamera et cetera, there’s
not really anything that
compares to anoutletwhere
you’re getting to express
your ownexperience and
process andchannel your
ownemotions and things
you’re going throughand
your ownsound. It’s unpar-
alleled theamount of per-
sonal connection that comes
withputtingout your own
music andwriting your own
music.That’s the onekindof
constant chuggingunder-
neath everything that I
always find that I’meager to
get back towhen I’vebeen
away from it too long.

Q:Howexcitedare you
tobegoingon tour?

A:Incredibly excited. Itwill be a full three
years,when Iplaymy first
show, sincemy last proper
performance, so obviously
there’s a lot of anxiety and
fear that comesalongwith
that— like I thinkmany
people are experiencing
after thepandemic— in
comingback tonew things,
or old things that feel like
new things, but feel like an
unknown inaway it never
hasbefore.But overriding
that is just a real, pure ex-
citement to get back to
doingwhat I think I consider
myhomebase in a sense
thatperforming live iswhat
I’ve beendoing since Iwasa
verywee child, and that’s,
youknow,where I feel the
mostmyself. So that’s some-
thing I’ve really beenmiss-
ing anda feeling thathas
beenhard to replicatedur-
ing thepandemic, so I feel
“excitedand scared,” as
(Stephen)Sondheimwould
say.

Q:Howwould youde-
scribe the feeling of

performing live like this? It’s
just youup there.

A:It forces you tobe
present in away that

a lot of these other art forms
doanddon’t. I think there’s
just nowhere tohidemen-
tally andemotionally. You
have to just be there in the
moment and in control. I’ve
alwaysbeenananxious
person, but I think, like
manypeople, through this
pandemic, that’s been really
amplified. So I find that
there are fewer and fewer
placeswhere I’mable to
really shutmyminddown in
termsofworryingabout
things to comeor things
thathavealreadyhappened
or, youknow, just unproduc-
tive things. So I thinkwhen
I’monstageperforming, it’s
oneof the fewplaceswhere I
feelmymind is really quiet
and I’mable to just enjoy
being exactlywhere I am, so
that’s a feeling I’m really
excited for.And then the
other element of it is just
communingwithpeople
whoare supportive andwho
connect towhat I doand
connect tomysongs and
want tobe there to seeme.
We’vebeen livingheavily on
the Internet, obviously, for
manyyears, but especially
in the last fewyears since
thepandemic.The Internet,
youknow, there are some
nice things about it, but
ultimately, it’s a very scary
andkindof horrible place.
I’ve beenable todomybest,
as everyonehas, toweed
through to thepeoplewho
really are kindandvery
supportive andwant to
connect to you, but I think
being in rooms in real life
with thepeoplewhohave
chosen tobe there andwant
tobe supportive andwho
I’m really concernedwith
delivering for andgivinga
great show to, you can’t
really replicate that either,
so I’m just excited to see all
thosepeople.

Q:So this is your first
tour since your 2019

tour, right?

A:That’s right.

Q:Whatwould you say
this tour looks like

comparedwithother solo
performances you’vedone

in thepast?

A:I’d say it’s a little bit
larger, in the sense

that, just very literally,we’re
filling somebigger rooms
so, in termsof the feeling of
it and the soundand the
lights, it just has to fill a bit
of abigger space so it has a
bitmore impact, Iwould
say.And then I’d say it’s
definitely a littlemorepop-
leaning in the sense that,
my secondalbum, “Rever-
ie,”which is kindof the
basis for the tour, is a large
part of the set list, and it’s a
verypop-forward, tempo-
forwardalbum.So there’s
definitely abitmoredanc-
ing andabitmoreof a
groove than the first time.
But I’ll certainly beplaying
somesongs frommy first
album, aswell and some
covers andperhaps evena
theatermoment—trying to
make sure there’s some-
thing for everybody.But I’d
say it leansmore into the
pop space thanmy first
tourdid.

Q:With fansnothaving
seen you live in this

way in awhile,whatdo you
hope the experience is like
for them?

A:Imean, I always just
hope, first and fore-

most, that it’s a really enjoy-
able andmeaningful night
andexperience and that
they can forget their trou-
bles and the troubles of the
world and theapocalypse
thatwe currently live in. I
hope it’s amomentof free-
dom in thatway. I hope that
whatever it is they’re hop-
ing tohear, I hope they get
at least apiece of that, and
that I hope Iplay every-
body’s favorite things, and
even if I don’t, I hope that
theymaybe leave lovinga
song theydidn’t necessarily
knowornoticebefore.Yeah,
thepriority ismaking sure
it’s an experience that
allows themto forget their
troubles for a littlewhile.

Q:Howdid it come
about tohaveAly

andAJas your openingact?

A:It just kindof hap-
penedverynaturally.

Iwas looking for a support

act, and theykindof raised
their handsand I couldn’t
really believe that they
wanted to comewithme
because I just think they’re
so cool and I’ve loved them
since Iwasakid.They
couldn’t be lovelier and
they’vebeendoing this
since Iwas really young, as
have I, so I thinkwehavea
sharedappreciation for the
opportunity to still be, you
know, performingand still
be artists andhave the
ability todo that for a living.
Theyhavea love of humility,
and I think they’vedonea
really beautiful jobhonoring
themusic they came from
and thenalsomaturingand
making this really, kindof
LaurelCanyon-y, really cool
indie-pop sound that they
havenow. I think it’s really
cohesivewith thekindof
music that I’mdoingon this
tour and they just couldn’t
be lovelier, so I’mvery ex-
cited.

Q:I contacteda super
fan that I know

namedMiguel to askhim
what super fanswouldwant
me toask, andheasked,No.
1:Howdoyou likeBeyoncé’s
newalbum?

A:I think it’s incredible. I
run to it everyday. It’s

thekindof albumwhere you
listen to it once andyou feel
like you’veheard it and it’s
like, “Oh, I lovehowkindof
easy andbreezy and like one
cohesive vibe it is,” and then
themoreandmore you
listen, you finddifferent
layers andmoments and
samples and lyrics. She’s
just thebest thatwehave. I
couldn’t love itmore.And
it’s superqueer,whichobvi-
ously I love.And Ihear
rumors thatwe’re getting
parts twoand three in the
near future,which Ihope is
true.Andyeah, I love it. You
can tellMiguel I’mob-
sessed.

Q:Doyouhavea favorite
songon it?

A:Yes! I love “Cuff It,”
which I think is oneof

the first tracks. It’s just a
really… it’s aparty vibe, as
they say.

Q:Theother super fan
question is:Are you

workingonnewsolomusic?

A:Yes, I amworkingon
newsolomusic. I’m

like, I’d say, a thirdof the
way throughanother al-
bum. Imeanobviously
therehavebeenother things
thathavebeen in theway in
termsof just takingup time,
andnowwe’re focusedon
the tour, butwhen the tour
is done, I’ll definitely return
toworkingon it and, some-
timenext year, definitely,
hopefullywant toput out a
third recordandmaybe
evenplay a sneakof oneof
the songs on this tour if
peoplewant tohear that, so
I’mvery excitedabout that.

Q:Last question:What
is your experience

withSanDiego?Have you
beenheremuchbefore?

A:I’ve beenabit.My
main connotation for

SanDiego is that Iwent to a
summer camp inOjai, Cali-
fornia,mywhole life, for like
10 years, anda lot ofmy
friends fromcampwere
fromSanDiego, so Iwould
go for ... weekends to visit
them.So I just equateSan
Diegowith like, just like
getting to feel like anadult
andhavea really fun time
visitingmybuddies.But I
haven’t gotten to goasmuch
as like a full adult. I’ve seen
the venue,TheShell, and it’s
unbelievably beautiful, so
I’m really just excited tobe
out there.Of all the stages,
it’s oneof themostbeautiful
places toplaymusic, so I’m
really excited.

abby.hamblin@sduniontribune.com
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5 things you
need to know
about Ben Platt

4 One of his
earliest
perform-

ances was along-
side Kristin
Chenoweth in a
performance of
“The Music Man”
at the Hollywood
Bowl in 2002.

3 He is
starring
alongside

Beanie Feldstein
and Blake Jenner
in a movie adapt-
ation of “Merrily
We Role Along,”
which will be filmed
over 20 years.

5 On the latest
season of
“RuPaul’s

Drag Race All Stars,”
Platt served as a
guest judge.

GETTY IMAGES;
CHENOWETH, AP

1 In 2020,
he received
a Golden

Globe nomination
for Best Television
Actor in a Musical
or Comedy
Series for “The
Politician.”

“When I’m onstage performing, it’s one of the
few places where I feel my mind is really quiet
and I’m able to just enjoy being exactly where
I am, so that’s a feeling I’m really excited for.”

Ben Platt
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